
Talk about sex: The Sunday Night Sex Show
Mary Rogal-Bi ack

_   fade- though, when Sue describes a letter she r u
The Brunswick.™ recived from a viewer. The letter, she says, began T™, ** *° yOUr friends’ To Lisa, who wants to be spanked, she cries

She looks like somebody’s trranrlmofh u , ^ [ntlclsm8 Sue’s candid discussions of sex. The -no . $ Va)U®5 are teUin6 y°u convincingly, “You are not a psychiatric basket
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Canada: sex” »n«d«y Mgkf Sex Show as an excuse, he would Then . , . , , Usa got from Sue. When he reveals, half-proudmmwmmwsmwrnm
ZL~'Z'£ltZ£z-'amarm asme, sue goes on to adv.ce the young her to participate in a threesome with hi, w hen Lisa is ready to pose her question, she stop. *
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Sexual Healing (continued...)*■ JïîriSŒïSSrrsblanket statements about whether it works or it depending on wtmÜLàtiL,™1''1* ** II *?*“’ io r°u think ^ ^mce me so often linked
doesn’t work. I just think everybody really needs necessarily a problem ^ “* $ ,ogrther? 1 «** thinking originally in movies and
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WeU when you read se 1 • fc exPaDdlThe walls of the vagina are elastic so’ there Ts toe“a ÏT *** ^ ** $ome Pe°Ple- violence is a sexual turn-on
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The imerating &C » »« u lur’Jom ,h„ 1 differentiate between pornography mi erotica. To me pomotraohu

i. gel, eo lta* S" ,nclu‘fes cllMreu. All those are pornography. I differentiate between b “““■"t “P8* m.mM ih» i,
tHatanderotiea, which is seeualty ^licit LteriJthaT

_________________ consensual, not degrading, not violent. „d ,«,.«.^1,» „
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ago at UNB and Saint Thomas on campus here 
there’s a substantial proportion of wives, fourteen 
per cent of wives, who say they’ve been sexually
assaulted, raped basically, by their husband. So there
is a lot of sexual violence, lb me, it’s just another 
example, its usually men against women, violence 
against women and for women, sexual violence is
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Continued on page 11
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